Library Services for the Research Life Cycle

Scientific Writing
- Assistance with copyright issues
- Support of reference management software such as Citavi, Mendeley, and ReWorks
- Consultation for doctoral candidates
- Instruction for scientific writing and citing
- Avoidance of plagiarism
- Collaborative writing tools
- Support for unique Researcher-IDs such as ORCID

Research Data Management
- Submission and preservation of research data
- Digitization and scanning tools, DigiLab
- Creation and use of metadata schemes
- Virtual research environments
- Consultation for proposals
- Usage of licenses and reuse of data
- Assignment of DOI and URN

Publishing
- Management of E-repository
- Consultations reg. author contracts, VG Wort
- Support for Open Access, Monograph publication, Open Journal System
- Invoice processing for publications
- Bibliometric analyses, Impact factor, h-index
- Documentation and visibility of scientific output

Access to Information
- Provision of thousands of medical journals
- Supply of e-books, fulfillment of book requests
- Licensing of bibliographic and factual databases
- Interlibrary loan of books and journal articles
- Express document delivery service Rapidoc
- Setting up alerting services

Teaching and Instruction
- Introduction to PubMed and medical subject headings
- Searching in Web of Science, Scopus, BIOSIS, and other databases
- Strategies for systematic searching
- Demonstration of reference management tools
- House calls at your office, team, or laboratory
Services

Quick Links
- Bibliographic databases http://go.wwu.de/l39jn
- Bibliometric services, Impact Factor http://go.wwu.de/32zvf
- DigiLab, Digitization & support http://go.wwu.de/1lx7
- E-books http://go.wwu.de/3ogz
- E-repository http://miami.uni-muenster.de
- How to cite correctly and avoid plagiarism http://go.wwu.de/7xtwo
- Information skills training http://go.wwu.de/73tkl
- Journals http://go.wwu.de/iox5
- Open access http://go.wwu.de/c3158
- Publishing support http://go.wwu.de/6659b
- Publishing your thesis http://go.wwu.de/ncodr
- Rapidoc document delivery http://www.rapidoc.de
- Research data management http://go.wwu.de/gaxl3
- RefWorks, Citavi http://go.wwu.de/3gdwu

Contact

Branch Library of Medicine / Zweigbibliothek Medizin
Albert-Schweitzer-Campus 1, Geb. A11
48149 Münster
Mo-Fr 8-24 Uhr, Sa+So 10-24 Uhr
Tel.: +49 251 83-58560
E-Mail: info.zbmed@uni-muenster.de
Internet: http://zbmed.uni-muenster.de

Further Information

Dean of the Medical Faculty / Dekanat der Medizinischen Fakultät
Albert-Schweitzer-Campus 1, Gebäude D3
48149 Münster
Tel.: +49 251 83-52263
E-Mail: dekanmed@ukmuenster.de
Internet: http://campus.uni-muenster.de/fakultaet/

University and Regional Library / Universitäts- und Landesbibliothek
Krummer Timpen 3
48143 Münster
Information
Tel.: +49 251 83-24040
E-Mail: info.ulb@uni-muenster.de
http://www.ulb.uni-muenster.de/

Publishing Service / Publizieren an der WWU
Tel.: +49 251 83-25529
E-Mail: publizieren.wwu@uni-muenster.de
Internet: http://www.uni-muenster.de/Publizieren/